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subsubsistencetstence debateebate contcontinuesfinuesinues
0

sustaining our way of life thats
what subsistence Is allabout but
now something seemingly simple to
understand is constantly debated in
state and federal halls

basically the latest questionsquestions
revolverevone around which alaskansalaskasAlaskans can
have priority use of fish andsameand gameSame
and which government federal or
state Is going to manage those
resources currently the state
legislature is wrestling with this issue
and several bills attempting to solve
the legal questions surrounding sub-
sistencesi areaye being considered

heres what happened to bring all
this about

in 1978 the alaska legislature
rirecognizing that there might not be
enough fish or game for the entire
human population enacted a state
subsistence law that law required
that subsistence uses of fish and
game resources be given a priority
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when any fish stock or game popula-
tion was not large enough to accom-
modate harvests for all uses in other
words sport and commercial uses
would be stopped first and sub-
sistencesi uses would be cut last if it
became necessary to limit human
taking to preserve any species the

board of fisheries and board of
game were to adopt regulations im-
plementingplemIe enting this law and they did so
Ndefining subsistence uses as limited
to residents of rural alaska both
native and non natives in 1980 the
US congress in ANILCA
established a federal subsistence
priority for rururalralandand native people
which takes precedence over state
law on all federal lands in alaska

then in 1982 a small but vocal
grogroupp 0off urban alaskansalaskasAlaskans who had
opopposedsed enactment of the 1978 sub-
sistencesi law obtained enough
signatures to place an initiative to
repeal the law on the general elec-
tion ballot As you may recall the

subsistence issue was thoroughly
debated during the months
precedingreceding the 1982 election but
respitenespitedespite the well financedfin6nced antisunantlsubantisub

i

sistence effort alaalaskasalaskansskanssuppcirtedskans supported
the subsistence priority by resoun-
dingly defeating the repeatrepeafrepeaftnitfativeinitiative

throughout the 1982 debate all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans both those who supported
the 1978 law and those who oppos-
ed it assumed that the subsistence
priority they were arguing about was
limited to hunting and fishing by
residents of rural alaska no one
thought the law provided a sub
slsistence priority for those residents of
urban areas such as anchorage

however in 1985 the alaska
supreme court decided that this was
justust what the wording and legislative
history of the 1978 law meantnieantnikant in
madison v alaska department of
fish and game the court did not say
that it would be unconstitutional for
state law to give a subsistence priority
to the bush it lustjust said that Is not
what the 1978 law did in fact bas-
ed on this interpretation of the
legislatures intent eight years ago
the court rules that once customary
and traditional use of a particular fish
stock or game population has been
established in a particular area alla
alaskansalaskasAlaskans must be afforded a sub-
sistencesi priority over other user
groups

with that decision governor shef-
field and members of the boards of
fisheries and game immediately
recognized that the madison decision
could seriously disrupt the normal
hunting and fishing activities of ur-
ban alaskasafaskansalaskansAfaAlaskans if something wasnt
done and that state lawlavi was not total-
ly out of compliance with the require-
ment of ANILCA therefore the
governor asked the legislature to go
back and amend the 1978 law to
define subsistence as a rural activity
and to limit the priority to hunting
and fishing by residents of rural
alaska

the state house of represent-
atives held a series of statewide hear-
ingsin s on the subject in 1985 and pass-
edetaa bill to limit the subsistence uses
to the bush but the state senate
took no action prior to the adjourn

ment of the 1985 session
the result of inaction by the

senate was that the board of game
had to implement the madison deci-
sion by establshlrigestabishirig tiermer 11II subsistence
hunts from which most urban
hunters were excluded sport
fisheries were not similarly disrupted
but only because no one attempted
to fish for salmon with set nets in
rivers usually used by sport
fishermen

however several weeks ago crim

nal charges were dismissed against
a person caught snagging salmon on
a kenai peninsula river on the
grounds of subsistence this decision
establishes a precedent that snagg-
ing and set net fishing for cook in-
let salmon stocks normally harvested
by sport fishermen in freshwater
rivers is protected by the madison
subsistence priority

now the stage Is set for interven-
tion by the federal government
assistant secretary of the interior
william hornhom hasha informed the state
of alaska that if state law is not
brought back into compliance with
ANILCAs rural subsistence priority
by june 1 the interior department
will step in and adopt its own sub-
sistencesi regulations on all federal
lands which total about 61 percent
of all land in alaska

with all these events most agree
that the 1978 subsistence law needs
to be amended the question is how
and there arcate varying solutions AFN
president janie leask and AFN
counsel don mitchell testified before
the senate state affairs committee
in early february that the best way
to solve the problem Is to limit the
definition of subsistence uses to hun-
ting and fishing by rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
already leask said the state house
has approved such a priority in ad-
dition a statewide poll conducted in
december by hellenthal and
associates on behalf of AFN found
that 60 percent of those surveyed
urban and rural residents support
a rural subsistence priorityprloritY much as
they did inn 1982

A clear majority of alaskansalaskasAlaskans
believe that the subsistence way of
life in rural alaska should be pro-
tected by state law and that the
best way to do so Is to establish a
rural subsistence priority leask
said


